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»ij!Wy* ^men are Sa)inÄ *nd Doing— 
HovfMRtS of Manufacturers 

and the State of the 

Markets. 

»oof organ uatioua hare nearly perfect- 
P1*0® for ,nd,,facinK St«H* »od 

,^00*1 Wi^'oa thie »inter. There arc 

t -rah tTf ry Siaie legislature a (e* men 

,80 «ill represent the in?«resta of the w 

„gier* ba< >*> Cor*rese there are nc 

i-j«j adrocates Me« of national repa- 

•jo«?2 
»incited to take op the 

kvrcsas* become ite earnest advo- 

i ze of tfcö ®ca: encouraging t'eatarea in 

j^libor aovezm-ot it ihs daaire far arbi 

-»r<?os f* intellectual entert iinmenre, 

•jt labotri ni.*bt ®°booL«, lectures, etc. 

";e Aai?rican workin^men recognize that 

•> trac ?i;h 10 Pur»«* '« to know more, to 

the ereat and rital qaeaiiona 
jjjfrUic^ commerce, manufactur- 

ai mi foveroment iuelt. Mere theoiies 

^.wrrhfle hold. Sjcialiata hare less 

isrjeoce :b*n ever wi:h the m*aa-»s. The 

„.-worker'« »ill cot be led into »he adop- 
jyeet w;!J »ch^mf». Oar puolic school 

it*es cas ^ i«iei: imp&ss ble for the brain 

ot »country to a tempt deatruo- 

rem-di"« M**n and «omen are ar- 

mzl oat of lab>r ranks, bec^mirg fair 

fr—rsaui Ircturers 

F-xsle ovarii nation is expanding wfcer 

irjr »033-c *nd ifirls axe employed in any 

j;a»r t^r y«-ars p«at tradt-s unionists 

is ?W3Jp!*:n»d that te m ale workers would 

ax ao: *i«h th«n lnt-ydonot no* find 

j*i* for comp!tint Trades unionism is 

»i::/ bold ot the ^itls of the eastern 

j»:ts «squally &« th«-y insist on ihe pay- 
j-at o« the tjil v^lue of their labor just 

k, icq do in >oae casta ai'h wonderful 

»■sbwuess aad success The men sup 

;.irtt.Vro »I b chivalrous ?eneroaity inall 

i-f-j?"*. t»"d t her are in return aup 

Xfltd in thmr4C0ctre:â. 
ll..>*tl«f:i('ituu ui i.*Dur. 

Aiaoet daily the accouuta of Uuor trou- 

pe« arising from ft strike are to be m?t 

«. h ia tü«* public presa, and there is a 

■jy:»or un:«»t on the part of thoughtful 
5er «a they sirvevth- field wih gr«»t 

*n.:;"ude Wa^esgo «iewn, while wealth 

IddiM, and tbi« ts a fa(*t that puzzles 
esrt»adanâ What will the future briny 
fjrh, î- no» %'ith a popula'ion of Ô8,0u0,- 

0 there is such a despondent feeling 
ici U measures are not adopted to re- 

-:»i" the existing trouble? Labor 
reatsa *ti*l'h. ana it not only m ulti- 
mes:!!* »ourc-s of wealth, but furnishes 
urriat»4 to all classes of men To labor 
i-j«e *11 we possess; i< has buiit vessels 
»sich navigate !he water* of the globe; it 
u4 ètre'ched the thoosanJs cf in »lee of 
r*e»hca est cd throughout the length 
od breadth o: our laud, acd which are 

jined oeneath the waved ci ih^ ocean; it 

tüDoiU the iron h-gbwaya upon which 
ae wcoroou-e speed« the cars which trans 

sort oar product and return our necesei- 
■„1 and ta fact all we hive and all we en 

;t 4 due to the laoor ut our people- Now 
«1st duej laior demand what does it 
usd what do^s it serve The questions 
».■» easily answer-d, a--d the auswer is, 

w»ç-? In the lToi:ed States 

±s laborer is a cit'zen. he has the bal- 
and in C3arse of time he will uss his 

hjht, and rpeaK through the ballot box his 
■v»s and detcaad his right« Lie is will- 
ing to l»b>r, e?en toil tor those th-ngs 
ta,ch are neceasa'j to his comfort and 

aippioes*. and he wiil have them sooner or 

a:er. Tne Ax tri can laborer wishes a 

aoase no: a hat He waut3 to provide 
:or us umily. clo-he, teed and educate 
ù*3. at least, and as they acquire an »da- 
-»-on their desire, and rational ones they 
>. increase. The men of labor in the 
i'aited States have a minority, and if they 
r.. bat unitein securing tae desired ends 
M 4-e*tion w.ll be speedily settled. We 
îare >vJ that what he wants ia "fair 
•V« and as to what these are we will 
ï-D'ure to reply: buch an amount as will 
«able hisn to live iu comfort, and as are 

-:\»jsary to obtain the necessaries of life 
hcut »tint, ar.d at the rame time with 

ait extravagance.—Cincinnati Telegram 

Ke^ard <>r Lahor. 

ïrcai the reports and statis'ics gathered 
a» ta* I. no Ltoor Bureau, its chiet arrives 
at the or n;oa that the wa^e-worker as a 

rsle is frugal, t«mperate aud industrious, 
tha: the present amount of wages annually 
»id do»s no: give the wa^e-«ork^r com- 

fortable means of support and enable him 
to iay by even a moderate fund to meet 

me oeceesarv exigencies he is moat cer- 
'•a>u to encounter; the wage-worfcera re 

c«-e in wa^es at leiat one third less than 
J fftcerady accredited to them, owing to 
tie tact that the accredited wages per diem 
aw n*t the average for computation 
Utfc^ooat the jear without due allov- 
at> .1 made fir reemployed time; en 

forced idleness is mare disastrous than the 
aci:aa:ly lo* rare tf wages; at ibe pres- 
et use stta^y and certain employment is 
sar* lœpjrant to the wa^e-worker than a 

tO-kinal advance m per dtem wages, and it 
«to be hoped that business condinona will 
m*m «Uvjs ä« 10 lüsur«? cju'iuujui cu* 

Jaat an average ol fi»{hi hour« 
» i»y i» co» granted to >b« wage woiker 
îûc uncertainty cf the distribution of 
»orkir? öaj» i« calculated to enervate ihe 
*ork«r phtaicallv a« »eil as n>«*ai»Hy An 
fli out of the pre ent condition 
^>hc»Q t>y the incrf ase of child labor. and 
•in cainot he pravea'ed an: il the head 
a the tdaiily m enabled by hi* own latxw 
îofara an adéquat* rapport. Thereat 
2%« of the community !• composed of 
'V»-*orkeni it id «wuential to tha p*es- 
•5t fcL«i tarare of tbo Srat« tVat labor 
ttoald be joatly and adequately paid 

r>ing Knj-ii«h Bail*. 
A »'atrciutit vb.'ch comes from a goou 

Ä3ro a £ool deal of cornaient 
•6 >t>el rail circ'es. It is to it a t ff<?ct that 

Cc.csgo, Burliogton and Quincy Rail- 
f*d Coxpany harp ordered a lot of speo 

quality itM rails [Vom an Erglith 
®'I at & price which is stated to be very 

*"• a< it cannot help bein* m compared 
"th those ol American mills. Thequan 
3:7 i« cot stated, but it is presumably not 

since the road has already largely 
-^'««•4 « requirements for renewal and 

t£ J"G6, to the extent of 35.000 
The Cüaii» at the transaction, if con- 

will be rtcùrei wjih interest by 
^eric-tn raii anaiert, who 4a»e a right to 

t?cw •ky they w*re not given an opporta 
lu* to b'd Thu certainly could and 
*3jU special tflbrr» for $9 or #10 
'xtr* F^c*. Then ars points which indi- 

^ l^*t it iâ 0^l» an experimental lot 
Cinago. Burlingî??1 A Quiccy road 
tioe since issued specifications on 

Î ch American mills declined to bid. 
»inc« c'osed with tha North 

5;CV* •»»!' at an advance of several dol- 
•A:i Men over t^rr^nt market quotations 
fytjiBg :hat a *iye® j»r cen'age of 

^Vc<*1 o:g should be owd in the sa»;tor« 
*°® »bwh the 4teei was to b« blown. 

1 *'*>• Peop«*'« P^rtf. 

o 
Caiîasro Central Club of the Peo- 
*rj has adopted the fdlowiag raso- 

^8s*kaô la jl9w 0« tkt great import- 

ance of financial and other questions to 
come before Congre* at its opening ses 
moo, wo deem it necessary for the people to make their voice heard ia demanding that 
the government pay its debts ai taat as 
there is surplus money ia the Treaury, and 
that other measures of relief for the ex 
istiag distress of the producing classes be 
adopted : 

Rejolvéd, That the Illinois State Cen- 
tral Committee o( the People's Party be 
requested to call a State convention, not 
later than the 16th ol December, lor the 
purpose of organizing an effectual move- 
ment of all friends ot ajnrt financial poli- 
cy, and other measures of relief. 

Ruolced, That an invitation be extend- 
ed to all labor organizations to send dele- 
gates to such convention. 

Cannot Injure Them. 
It is a little late ia the day ve think for 

employers to attempt to ignore the exis- 
tence of labor organizations, alter the 
m an iier of the forty-two shoe manufactur- 
er* of Boston, Mass. The course of events 
has set too strongly in one direction to 
make the effort profitable. Even it the 
manufacturers should demonstrate their 
ability to force a settlement on their own 
terms, tueir triumph will cost them mor« 
I ban it ia worth, and in the end they will 
have to reoogoize labor organizations, as 
is cow done at Lynn. The humanity and 
common sense ot the country are getting 
thoroughly tired of continued aa unneces- 

I sarv antagonism between capital and labor. 
—Age of Steel. 

Manufacturing activity In Uta So at h. 

The re pons from manufacturing centres 
in some of the Southern States s bow great- 
er activity in foundry and machine shop 
wotk. Railroad shops are being filled up 
with machinery. Common labor will be 
in demand during the winter and spring 
on the new roads projected. Labor or- 

ganization is following in the wake of in- 
dustrial activity. Wnges are low. Negro 
labor is being gradually educated up to 
greater efficiency. This large reservoir of 
cheap labor will for years act as a check 
oa the upward tendency, which is moreap- 
parent in the north and west. 

Furmtat Stat* Assamblias. 
The formation of State Assemblies of the 

Knights of Ltbor is to be pushed in seve- 
rrl Sûtes. The building trades of New 
York will have a separate district, and the 
painters will have one A State Aaaembly 
is to be organized at Decatur, 111, on the 
second Tuesdav in January. Rhode Is- 
land ha« taenty seven assemblies. Nine- 
teen of Pinkerton's detectivee were mem- 
bers of the St Louis Assembly, which was 
found guilty ot using dynamite, and it 
transpires that ihe detective* incited the 
parties to that shameful course. 

Convention of the Federation ot Labor, j 
The filih annual session ot the Federa- 

tioo ot Labor will be»in in Washington on 

Tceiday of this week. Tbe membership 
«ill be large. Moat of the business to be 
done has been practically agreed upon j 
already. Labor organizations are giving 
entertainment« and the labor question is 
receiving considerable attention. The: 
buiidiog season continues late. 

* * 

MILL NOTES. 

Tbe Bolton steel works, at Canton, 0., 
are on double torn. 

Th® South Troy, N. T., steel works are 

running steadily, aud prospect« for an all 1 

witter run are flattering. 
The Barn urn iron works, of Detroit, 

Michigan, were totally estroyed by tire last 
week 

The McDonald rolling mill«, of St Louis, 
are running one hammer on railway axles 
day and night, and the mill single turn- 

It is proposed to erect a wire mili at 
Somerset, Somerset county, if the neces- 

sary stock is subscribed by. Somerset ciii- 
xena. 

The Kllis A Lessig Steel and Iron Co., 
Pottsviile, Pa, intend erecting 40 addi- 
tional nail machine« in their factory, mak- 
ing the (otal 100. 

The Âgawam nail works, owned by the 
Central Manufacturing Co, at Wareham, 
Ma««., wt-re destroyed by an incendiary tire 
on the 30th ult. 

One of the pudling turnaces ot the Fal- 
con mills, at Xiles, 0-, is being turned into 
a sheet bar furnace for the manufacture of 
kheet bar iron, to be rolled at the new sheet 
milL 

The Tennessee rolling idill, owned and 
operated by the Ewald Iron Co, of St 
Louis, Mo., has been running lull all year, 
and has in hand good orders. 

Work ha« jegun on the new nail plant j 
at Belleville, 111. It is expected that j 
blooms «ill be made ready for the rollers 
within ninety days. 

The rolling mille of South Troy, N. V., 
are running about as usual this week. The 
nailfeeders are working eleven hours per 
day. Tbe factory is about 6,000 kegs be- 
hind m orders. 

A patent ha« been granted to Pittsburg 
parties to make steel nails from old rails. 
The nails closely resemble iron nails, and 
their roagh surface enables them to hold 
better than other nails. 

The Western forge and rolling mills. 
East St. Louis, 111, are as busy as their 

capacity will permit. Their hammers are 

employed on both light and heavy iron, 
and also steel forgings. 

The Kloman mill at Moundsville, W. 

Va, which was bought by a syndicate rep- 
resented by Jos D. Weeks, ot Pittsburg 
has been invalidated by failure to pay an 

installment of the parchase money within 
the time given. 

The Calnmet iron works* Cnmmings, 
111', propose to start up with feeder nailers 
as soon as they can be got together The 
mills of tbe Calumet Iron and Steel Com- 

pany are the largest nail mills in the West, 

havirg a capacity when in full blast of 
over one thousand kegs of nails per day 

""t mil/1 it««) h» the 

Bessemer process baa. it ia said, been m 

grea'ly reduced in cost in Eogland that 
steel »hip« and iron ahips of the aame class 
come to be offered at precisely the aame 

price This possibility, it ia remarked,arises 
largely from the tact that a steel ship of a 

given strength can be made of mach light- 
er weight than one of iron. 

The Laclede rolliog mille, -üt. Louis, 
started op on Monday, after a atoppage of 

more than a year. The paddliog furnaces, 
bloom, forge, pUte ana abeet rolls have 
started to ran, which will require about 

JtK) men The product of boiler plate and 
sheet will be from forty to fifty tons per 
day. A part of the product will be ateel, 
for which purpose they wili boy steel bil- 

À correspondent to the Labor Tribune 
from Belleville aava: The W»ugh nail 

mill is working full time and payiog the 

21-cent scale, and all the boys are happy 
and giving a halpiog hand to the men oat 

on strike at the Weatern milL Tha men 

are all firm and contented, and determined 
to win the battle against the nnjnst de- 

mands of the nail manufacturers. We 

have the good will of the merchants and 
leading citizens of Belleville, as is plainly 
seen by their actions. Â good many of 

them have anbscribod atock with some of 

oar workmen to build a new nail mill, and 

they are at work on tt now. 

V 
MINES AND MINERS. 

The strike oi tne miners at Woodsyillp 
mine, near Jacksco, Mich,, continue. 

Work continues good in the mines of| 
Elk Garden, W. Va. 

Miners are receiving 1*0 cents per long 
ton in the mines at Oak Creek, Col. 

Continued prospecting ia the Rich Hill, 
Mo. coal belt onveils new and valuable 

ajal deposit«. 
The siriiipg minera of Gillespie, IlL, 

hare heea out lor » long time, and pré- 

poses :o fi«ht it ont on their line no matter 

how long it tajces. 
The miners oi the Cumberland region 

ire working reasonably well for the uaaop. 

The old Borden mine has Ant down for 
the seaeon. 

As to the ooke trade, we leers that 
eighty per cent of tlie coke ovens are now 

at work, not so mach owing to an increase 
of business, bat because tbe same amount 
ot ooke cannot be made ia the winter as 

in summer.—Seward's Journal. 
At Whit Cheer, Iowa, the Crescent Coal 

Company owns the two minee formerly 
operated by the Corey, Coal Company, ana 

the mine of the Volcan Coal Company. 
Toey employ about 600 men. The ca- 

pacity of the minee is 2,000 nons per day. 
The formation of an anthracite coal 

combination for operation in 1886 will not 
be made until after the Reading election 
in Joooory next, as the uncertainty of the 
re-election of the preeent management 
would make any combination with that 
company at this time very unreliable. The 
allotment obtained by the Reading in the 
preeent combination was 38 85 per cent, 
and 12 par cent of this amount was given 
to the Jersey Central. 

• 

TRADE NOTES. 

The shoe cutters of Cincinnati, Ohio, are 

on a strike for the eetablishment of their 
price list 

A Pittsburg company is building a large 
structure at Biaddocks, Pa., to be used as 

machinery foundry. 
Indications point to a settlement of the 

strike in the forty-two shoe factories of 
Brockton, Mass., within a few days. 

The Ottawa, I1L, flint and bottle house 
expects to blow in half of their eight pot 
fnrnace in January. 

The window çlass blowers' L. A. 300 
are enforcing their rules rigidly in regard 
to excluding men engaged in certain kinds 
of business. 

The champion type-setter of America, 
Joeeph McCann, now working on the New 
York Herald, will ecgage in a type-setting 
match with William C. Barnes, a composi- 
tor on the World, the race to take place on 

ihe 15th inst. 
Twelve.thousand men of different trades 

were in line in the trades and libor parade 
in New Orleans cn Wednesday, December 
2. The procession was an eye opener to 
the unscrupulous capitalists ot the Crescent 
City. 

The boycott on the cigars of Straitton A 
Storm, of New York, h&s been raised by 
the K of L a satisfactory settlement ot 

the difficulty having been arrived at. This 
sets 3,u00 persons to work. 

H has 1 AAA sWîIam maimWam r\f fka Tail, 

on' Union of New York, have been locked 
out by their employer«. The men had no 

tified them that they would resist a reduc- 
tion of $2 par week in their wag?«. The 
men locked out worked for contractors 
who make clothing for wholesale dealers 

The Crystal Plate Glass Company, of 
St. Louis, who bave heretofore been run 

ning three 16-pot Siemens' regenerative gas 
furnaces, which have given them a month- 

ly average of 130,000 Teet of glass of suita- 
ble quality for polishing, have just started 
up a new 20-pot gas furnace, which is the 

largest one in this country, and will increase 
their furnace product to 190,000 feet of : 

grinding glass per month. 
Colored labor delegates were fraternally i 

received by the Tennessee Central Labor 
Union. 

A Jewish labor paper is to be started in 
New York. 

In the Illinois mining town of DuQuoin 
at the last election the entire working- 
man s ticket was elected. 

Wages redactions have taken place in 
all unorganized branches o 1 labor, while | 
in organized branches no reductions are 

known. 
A number of manufacturing firms in j 

New York city are making a strong fight 
against the control of organized labor. 

The Central Labor Unions of the various 
cities are laying the foundation for the ! 
calling at some future day of a national 
labor congress. Events will lead to such a | 
congress. 

Manufacturers in various branches of 
industry are taking advantage of the low i 

prices of machinery to increase their j 
plant, especially with improved mac hit- 

ery. 
Fall River manufacturers have stored 

away $2,500,000 worth of cotton. 
A new glass fnrnice will be built at Ot- 

tawa, 111 ; a glass factory at Three Rivers,, 
Canada; one at Braddocks. P., and one is 

projected at Washington, Pa., to employ ! 
300 hands. 

The Pennsylvania Coal and Iron Com- 
pany h&B purchased 19,000 acres of coa' 
and iron lands in Arkansas, the veins of 
which run into the Indian territory. 

Several thousand Chinamen have been 
thrown idle in the Northwest. 

The United States export trade is gain- 
ing steadily. Chairs, show-cases, hoeiery, 
wood working machinery all go from Phil- 
adelphia, besides a list of other articles. 
The export of lawn mowers from this coun- 

try amounts to 1,000 per week. 
Several railroad companiei are arrang- 

ing their order for cars and locomotives, 
and manufacturers are in high hopes of 
plenty of work. 

The cotton industry in Germany is im- 
proving, and 5,500,000 spindles are bnsy. 

The Brooklyn Board of Health has dis- 
covered that ml stockings of Saxony make 
sold in that market contain antimony and 
arsenic in their coloring. 

The largest dax spinners in Leeds. Eng., 
are about to ship mills and machinery 
across the Atlantic to settle in some ad- 
vantageous locality. 

A German electrician has devised a 

practical method of using e'ectricity in 

pyeing and printing. 
The natural gas craze extends all 

through Central Ohio. Two companies 
have been formed at Springfield, with a 

capital of 12 500,000. Manufacturers in 
towns are combining to sink wells. Com- 

panies have been formed at Hamilton, 
Aenia, Dayton, Columbis and other 
towns. 

106 ftDinracue mi urn icauvro uu w* 

Knights quietly advise again« a strike, 
saying it is more desirable to utilize heir 
organization to remove grievances and to 
enforce the ei&ht-hoor rale on Mat 1. The 
miners themselves could be led into a 

strike by the unwise and reckle« leader* 
who led them in former year«, bot the men 

now at the helm are a different let. 

»% 
POTTERY NOTES. 

D. J. Moore has established a pottery 
near Prattsville, Ala, to manufacture 
stoneware and drain tiie. 

The manager ot the S »an Hill Pott are, 
Sooth A01 boy, un bonne« with them 
was never so good aa at the protect time. 

The old Riverside Pottery, Wellsville. 
0., will be started np about January 1st 

by partie« who will "make it go" afts its 

long rot 

Oapt W. B Lowry, Rowville, QHio, if 

working a foil force on fall time at hie pot- 
tery. 

The Willett* Mac factoring Company 
are experimenting with raficei »lag in 

pot'ery manufacture. —Tren'oa Adver- 

tiser. 

A B*d Cm« ot Biood aid Ttaundar. 
Ckicaeo Timet. 

A number of small boys of Sank Rap- 
ids, baring a desire to become bandits and 
outlaws, dug a hole in side hill near the 

village in which to hide stolen property, 
etc. One of the infant g|og confessed 
that they had determined to born the court- 

house and schoolhoose. 

Da Pnaci's "Favorite Prescription" is 
not extol'e i as a "core all," bot admirably 
falfille a singleness of porpose, being a 

most potent specific in those chronic 
weaknesses peculiar to women. Particu- 
lar« in Dr. Pierce's large treatise on Di» 

1 eases Peculiar to Women, 160 pages, sent 
for 10 eenu in sumps. Addreas World's 
Dispensary Medical Amociation, $43 Main 
9treet, Buffalo, W. J. 

BELLAIRE. 

Tb« B. k 0. road changea time to dar 
One of the accommodation traim will b< 
taken off. 

The ice is taking the river bj storm and 
is having ita own way about it 

Misa Mary Cope land ia the guest of Min 
Carrie Labor, of WheeKsg. 

The laboring man ia compelled to atrikc 
ont in the dark these mornings to go to 

work. 
8pot Green ia still sick and Tip Morri- 

son had a hard time of it running the bar- 
ber shop yesterday. 

Hope hose company No 4 expects to 

raffle off its gold watch abont New Years. 
The donation party on Friday night net- 

ted qnite a handsome sum. 

This is a bad time to travel, as trains, 
boats and- street cars are, as a general 
thing, just late enough to npset previous 
calculations. 

Aerial, Eureka and Wiadaor clnba have 
hops on the tapis. 

Quarterly meeting in the First M. E 
church to-night, at which Elder Paine will 

preach. 
It ia understood that the 11 o'clock 

closing of saloons is to be enforced. I 
would be well for thoie concerned in sell- 

ing on Sunday to keep a watchful eye 
around the corner. 

Ed. L. Bowie and bride entertained 
fri< nda at the McLure House last night 

One more week and the school boy gets 
another rest. 

The Buckeye Six ball will be some time 
in January. 

Jos. Burtoft moved hia cigar manufac- 
tory from the Fourth ward down to hia new 

quart en, yesterday. 
À large percentage of the train men on 

the B Z 4 C. road are recovering from 
the fever. 

Candidates for the Mayoralty are bob 
hing around already. 

Jake Rufer occupies the front of CapL 
Davis' place of business with his restau- 
rant. 

Miss Libbie Randolph returned from the 
West yesterday morning. 

Another saloon has been started on Bel- 
mont street, above the stone bridge. 

Rev. R M. Denney preaches in the 
Second M E Church this morning 

From Shuttleworth's last race with Bur 

kett, it is evident that "Pid" can down the 
Wheeling boy even if he did get knocked 
out on Friday night. 

George Evans, of I'richville, is in the 
city. 

The Backeye Bailding and Lmd Com- 
pany meets to morrow afternoon 

The Elysian rink has discontinued busi- 
UOS3. 

Charles White his accepted Babe 
Srrander's challenge for a race ou rollen 
and the content will take place in the 
Niagara rink. 

The creek hai another coating of te® 

and Jake Boneysteele is bappy. 
Rolf A Barnes concerr gürten optas on 

Monday evening. 
The matinee at Wheeling yesterday at' 

terrnoon attracted a number of persons 
from here 

The Episcopal bazaar was a ticancial 
sncceas and the ladies feel gratetul for 
those who helped them. 

A gooi crowd attended the Niagara 
lick last night. 

Jokn Barrows purchased a house from 
the Glafs City Building Association for 
$725, on Friday night It was the property 
former!» owned by lUniel Thomas 

The First Presbyerian church is a great 
pile of bricks. ai.d has nevtr served its 
builders in the capacity fur which it was 

intended. The question of tearirg it down 
and building a serviceable edifice is being 
mooted 

The news of the wreck on the B Z. i 
C. road reached here on Friday morning, 
but the particulars were lied about. But 
news witl out, at.d the tuesere details are 

as follows: A coach and box car rolled 
off the track and djwn an embankment. 
Four ladies and two children were injured, : 

a!id it is thought the little ouea will die. 
The Ohio Lantern Company is working 

in fail and enjojs an increasing trade, j 
The Brllaire Stamping Comoany is also 
ranniog to its fullest capacity, ani the 
amount ot goods said is encouraging. 

Jacob Berger has moved his family here 
from Pittsburg. 

Fifteen cars of cattle passed over the C | 
8i P. for the East Liberty s'ock jards, yes- 
terday. 

Sparks from the stack of an engine 
caught the root ot the B Sc 0 shops, yes 
terday afternoon. Little damage was done. 

One of the children of (). C Stringer, i 

accidentally set tire to a Urabrequin on a 

mantel yesterday evenir-g, and the flames 
came very near causing a big fire, but for ! 

innately they were extinguished without 
much lots. 

Elmer Dever, formerly of the Atlantic j 
Tea House, but who has of late been mak 
ing his headquarters in Wheeling, was in ; 
town yesterday seeing his friends. 

South Bellair« M. E. Church Sacrament 
Services Love Feast at 9 o'clock. Preach- 
ing at 10:3ft, by Rev. L. Paine. P. E fol- 
lowed by the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 
per. Preaching at 7 p. m. All are in- 
vited to attend. 

Matthew Beazel, of Michigan, is visiting 
friends here. 

Rev. J. M Monroe, who his for the p«H 
six weeks been ho'ding eerie« of meeting* 
at Wellsbarg and Stenbenville, has now 
returned and will preach at the Christian 
Church to day. 

Mrs. Irwin, of the Fourth ward, kas 
moved to the country. 

A turnip weighing ten pounds is on 

exhibition at S Luch's. 
Good Will Hoae Company has elected 

the following officers for the ensuing year: 
Captain, Reuben Low; Secretary, W. B 
Smith, Treasurer, I. B. Criswell: Fire 
Warden, Henry Grella; Janitor, Frank 
Kirk. 

The young chaps who play poker had 
better be careful or they will be exposed 

W. F. Smvely is home from a business 
trip. 

The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor As- 
sembly meets in K. of L. hall this after 

Rev. Dr Alexander M. Reid, of Steu- 
ben ville, will occupy the pulpit of the Sec 
ond Presbyterian Charch to-day. 

The towboats that pawed down yf s er- 

day had to lover their stacks 
A matte a m was opened last night in 

Manchester block. 
The bazaar in the Elysian rink may be 

continued in a coupla ot weeks. 
The night train from Wheeling is just 

too soon for the convenience of those who 
attend the Opera House from here 

Miss Minnie Schramm is in the city from 
Marietta. 

The National glais works did not work 
yesterday on account of bad glass 

R«v. R. M Danny will hold services in 
the German church tc day. 

Shuttle worth s backers will make a race 

with the backers of Barket for a pun* of 
$500 if the Wheeling boy will skat« in the 
Albambra or Niagara rink. 

Wetherald'a auction is oyer, all the 
goods being sold. 

r 

CIRCUMSTANCES 

Bow Graca Got Elch %ad B«uu*r Got 
Left—Couaftag tfje Morphin* Bottjea. 
One day last week a Register knight 

was standing in a Bridgeport drag store 

talking small talk with the proprietor who 
happened at the time to be unpacking a 

bundle of G. G Green's Aogust r lower ai- 
mantes. While thus engaped a gentle- 
manly-looking individual, a stranger to the 

reporter, entered, and in a very pleasant 
and friendly way recognized the proprietor 
as an old-time companion. He w%s intro- 
duced to the reporter as Cfeafley Bfnner, 
a clerk in the Metropolitan drug store qf 
Columbus, Ohio, and, as his conversation 
proved, was a very pleasant iftau wi{h a 

vast amount of knowledge, gained princi- 
pally by experience and observation. The 
talk at length turned to the great 
amount of advertising and the business 
of tba plana adopted and the great benefit 
from ita judicious use. said Banner, picking 
up oaa of Grease almanacs. I knew true 

man when ha was too poor to advertise. 
Twenty yean ago I was the only clerk,and 
a |5 one at that, employed by 6. G. Gmt 

in a second or forty-««cond dm drug store 
in Athens, Ohio. He at that time had the 

! original formula for his now famous Au- 

gust flower and Boche's German syrup and 
manufactured the same in a pur of tnbs 
made by sawing a wbiôkv barrel in two 
in the middle Green and I used to make 
the staff by tobe fall, and spent oar leisure 
time in writing with pen and ink tbe small 
posters which we used to take out and 

! paste np on the country feccee. When we 

woald go on theee trips we would close up 
the store and ofle carry tbe paste and the 
other the bills and both canvas the farm 
houses and country stores on oar way. 

We kept this np till Green got so poor 
he had to dispense with my services and at 

: last cloeed his store for want of funds. I 
1 went to Zanesville and got a job and Green 
hunted a living at odd places till the idea 
of going East and organizing a company 
to manufacture his remedies struck him. 

1 By some means he made a raise and went 

Rast and got a start, and now has the 
largest factory and the beat selling medi- 
cine in the United States if not in the world. 
When he started East he called at Zanes 
ville to take me with bim, bat I was not at 
borne on that day, and when I returned I 

I did not think it worth while to write to 

him, so I was left I bavo thought since 
that that was the turning point of my life, 
as it is probable that if 1 bad gone with 
my former employer I woald have shared 
his pood fortune. He is no» a millionaire 

: and I am still a common every-day drug 
clerk. But I used to laugh at his idea ot 

I keeping his formula secret He would 
allow me to mix the medicine all but one 

I ingredient which he would put in with 
locked doors; bat he never thought cf my 

I going in and counting the empty mor- 

phine bottles and knowing exactly how 
[ many parts of that drug were used. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

The 8ilext eoi-TH, by Georg* W. Cabik. Cl. Ü» 
$1. New York. Charte» Sciibaer a aoaa. Whtsl- 
log, Bun on A Da Ten port. 
Tbe American people have already been 

made acquainted with the contents of this 
book, through the medium of tbe Century 
in which publication it appeared durio^ 
the l ast season. In his book Mr. Cable 1 

has discussed the civil at.d social right« of 
the negro, and the convict lea?e pystun in 
a manner that has brought upon bimst-l! 
much criticism both favorable and unfavor- 
able. While many man not agree with 
the aatbor in his conclusions, yet "nil v ill 

acknowledge that he has argued his side 
of the case in au able and bloquent, if cot I 
in a convincing manner. 

Giant's Memoirs, pub ltbai tv C uailwi 1.. \\ cb 
«I« A Co., KfW i'ork; Angin, Ua'rell A Co.. j 
Vk heeliig agents 
The first volume of the "Personal 

Memoirs of U. S. Grant," printed by Chas 
L Webster 4 Company, New Vork, is non 

before the public Everyone knows thei 
style in which the book was written The 
many public documents and other pro- 
ductions of the author azures one what be 
writes will be told in a clear, corcise and 
forcible manner. The matters of histor) and 
incidents narrated by the author are gu<jn 
in the light they appear to him. lu many 
instance« isolated e\«nu w-. re rar»J.) to 
form a ptrt of a continuous chain and 
thereby much of our heretofore beclouded ; 
national history has been made clear. The 
book commends itself to the public both be- ( 
cause ci the information it cintains and 
the manner in which it is gotten up It is 
an 3vo. with pige», printed in large j 
type and double leaded. It is wtll and 
neatlv bound, making it an ornamei I to j 
any library or a tit occupant ter a stand. 

* * 

Hl'MKD Down, by Mm Hillary; publbbv.1 by A. 
*■. Si»r(uis A Co of Caicago: prii>e 'J3 mit»; 
p*gej 166. 

'"Uunted L)own, isanelegantly told stcry : 

by one of the grea'est of English novelists 
| 

Max Biliary. There is no place on its 
pages one feels like stopping unless it be 
to indulge in a hearty lauph The hero is 
an offioe seeker, who for h Ion? time, like [ 
most of that class, experiences maty trials 
and tribulations He finally being more j 
fortunate than most of his fellow compeii- 1 

tors, eeenred an office. About this time 
he sees a young lady whoa-4 attractiveness i 

cause him to speak experimentally of love ; 
at first sight.' The sforj very naturally 
ends with the marriage of the two 

* 
# # 

Qi idk *nd SklkiT Directory, by Glitte, f 
tvrokes A AJldi ; publi«hi-d by lhe mitlior- price j 
25ornta; pageaSST. 
The Guide and Select Directory con- j 

tains a very desirable fund of information 
concerning all places and objects of inter 
est in th# city ol New York. Much of its 
contents will be read with interest by those ! 
who never were in the great city and who 
never expect to be. Certainly the infor- 
mation is invaluable to a'i thoie who ex-j 
pact to wait the city. 

* ! 
* » 

Tu* I'kttjbon g Na*£, by Mitrgaidt Mdoey ; pub- 
llkhftd by D. Latkrop A Co., Bolton; price Vj 
(tenu; pagas 3M. 

"The Pettibooe Name" is a srory of New 
England life and manners, by Margaret | 
Sidney. Its pages are often airth provok- 
ing, and yet under them all runs a current 

of sober meaning that is improve. It is 
thoroughly free from weak and sickly eeo- 

timent, the characters are so finely drawn 
that its success is beyond all question In 
reading it ws can Bee with our mind's eye 
Deacon Badger, Doctor PilcherSnmanth» 
Scarritt and the irrepressible Bobby Jane. 
Indeed the whole characterization has a 

enspness and individuality, and is strong1 
with the flavor of humanity. 

#** 
Plot ox Tfai iiuto, by Psrbl P. Pâ«e pub)Mi»<i 

by a. 8. Harne« A Co., Ne« Vork nntl Chit ago; 
page* 411. 

Nearly forty years ago Prof. David P. 
P»g*. of the State Normal School at | 
Albany, N. Y., wrote his 

THEORY AXP PRACTICK OS TEiCHISii. 

It served in its day as one of lhe maiu 

guide* for teachers «ho proved to Le un 

honor to their profession. Time, however, 
produces new conditions in the line of j 
teaching, as in every thing elee to which j 
the succeesfal teacher mutt adapt himself 
The last forty yews has ushered in new 

duties upon the teacher. To meet the de- j 
J — »Lä * V» » Ik UaaL ni a ftO TT 1 1 

moimg vr< luv uiuv« •**•«< «wwt* — 

by Prof f. II. Payne, o( the l'iiiversitj of 
Michigan. The revised edition recom- 

mends itself to all serving in the teacher's 
capacity. It is a guide that do instructor 
of the youth can well afford to be without 

NOW I LAY MC. 

The Bridgeport Idea- The «'Bedbug" 
Claas«« 

The other day, «hen business was as 

nsnal inclined to be doll, a couple of clerks 
who profess to be well op ia ordinary 
branches of stcdy, met in the establish- 
ment «here one of them is employed as 

salesman. 
We will call one of them White and the 

other Brown, although "Green" would not 

hare bees misapplied to either. 
They had settled down lor a friendly 

smoke «hen a lady came in and asked for 

something not kept in stock. 
Brown rose slowly and answered hrr 

call, and «ben through came back, call 
ins down maledictions on the unintentional 
offender fir bothering him during business 
hours. 

Wijite reprimanded hita for using seh 
language, and received for an answer that 
be only did so when vexed and that he 
could repeat more script are than any other 
man in town. 

White offered to bet the cigar« he could 
not repeat the Lord's prayer. 

Brovn altered the bet »0 as tn make it a 

contest between them, as to which cnld 
oome nearest sayin5 the ez^ci words of the 
old time supplication. 

A toes of the copper gave White first 
trial He assumed a meditative attitude 
and began. "Oar Father vfco art in 
heaven forgive us this day our daily 
bread. 

Yon must he hungry, put ia Brown. 
That s rigkt anyway, retoeied White, j 

Let s hear you try. 
"Our Father who art in heaven, hollow." 

1 Hollow? queried White, and he tried it 
again, and got ae far as "Forgive us oar 

trespasses as we forgive those who trans 

pire against us." 
Ton mean draw on us at sight, pot in 

Brown, and & long argument ensued in J 
which sight drafts un i suits (or trespass 
were the principal themes discussed. 

After a haif hour of trials with varying 
success they decided to call it a draw, and | 
irv the old fashioned prayer commencing ! 
'Now I lay me," and found that neither of 
them had any id* a of its phrasologi^al, 
:onstructic-n except under the latest re-1 
rised version, which contains the bed 
bug" clause. 

After a long argument it was decided by 
ihree doctors, two lawyers and other in- 
fluential citizens, who acted as judges that 
[he the Biole contained no such set of 
words as the "Lord s Prayer, or, at least, 
they had none of them seen it there. And 
Dreachers right here in Bridgeport pray 
for the heathens of India, and children 
brtak jugs for them. Send for 8am 
Jones 

Chriatma» Gold tor a l.m k; Lui. 

U'rjf Critter < Pn.) Mem. 

William Colbourne, of Darlington s Cor- 
ner, h*8 a gold watch hey that was dug up 
in a garden at the corner and found by a 

young daughter of Mrs. John Beuglesï 
i»bout seven years aço. It is about an 

Inch pquare and made of oolid gold, bear 

ing the following inscription: "Samuel 
Graham, 1776," and is supposed to have 
been lest by some gentleman belong- 
ing to either the British or Continental 
armies. It is an antiquated affair and is 

highly valued by its present owner. After 
the little girl found it her mother was show- 
iog it to Mr. folbonrne, who said he would 
give #5 tor it The lady replied that she 
thought fwould do her little girl more 

gorid than the key, and sold it. 

\\TA HTED- A GOOD OJBL TO DD ÜEK- 
yf era! ironwork. Mutt c»nie we 1 mou.- 

m>n<!ed. A pi-! j at No 91 Hjtitb Front street. 
da »q 

171 OB 8ALE-MT EES! DEN CE ON NHBTfl 
From «tract, ulaud. I lie dwelling la In «>• 

oeilent retiair, has all modern Improve tu esta and 
nil rata acvmze to the rl»«*. TLe **+i+rij la \A 
*e«t iront and extrada to U« h««w. Toe »urchaaej 
may have th* cu.i >n of the M .pMl wbk b the rtm- 

tdeniw »uui'U oi both lota. For particular* appl« 
t« JÜU08 POLLdCK, Partflc Milte. ruaMFadfc 

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, RIMS, 
Je welry, filiRare <»oll Pent, 1 «.uotam F.*na, 

0|«era Ci>a»t», «»ol.l and Mi?er Ppettacl«», 
<*old-Headed VtlliltMilb, Fine Kreorfe 

and American ('iocs*. Bronn*. ka.m, 
Forkaao't Sjiooaa 'crus I.lnie roik» 

Ao a gtsral Un» oi Hoe >o«eitlf-i for tbe K&ll- 

daja. Call od »e* the tier diepl<y at 

JOHN BKCKKK'8, 
deal! Ko. S3I7 JACOB KTKKKT, 

PLANTATION CANDY! 
Pot&etbing Xew api Del|:iou. 

Jersey Liliy Cough Drops and Yum 
Yum Kisses, 

-aT— 

DURST'8. 
•rt i3 

NEWGODOS&LOWPRICES 
OFFERKD TO fflE iKADE. 

We have la «tack and lot a*!«: 

25 Bags California Walnuts, 
id Bags Almonds. 
IO Bags Pecans, 
IO Bags Filberts, 
IO Bags Braxils, 
Frash Lot of Florida Oranges, 

Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, &c. 
500 Boxes Fire Crackers, 

And an atwt^ * artet y al Mixed Gradui and Car- 
dy Tors, wb'cb we »ffer at a ternie lor 

the Ht IMaj Trade. 

BREMER & SCHAEFER, 
UM « ISM laii Street. 

taiogawMd 

A M USE M CUTS. 

OPERA HOUSE. ( 
UNK NKiHr ONLY, 

Monday Kven'tf, !)«<». 1*4 

DANIEL FRO H MAN 
la livid B«!moü » tlraat Comrly I'umn, 

MayBlossom 
Wltk tbe UUUi)|utabad A.traaa. 

GEORGIA CAYVAN, 
And tbe popster ( «median, 

BEN. M AGIN LEY, 
Ami otber ucaU rt of tt<p Original » **t and 

in their Oiifitial fcolaa. m play<d by 
tfccai unoer Mr. Krohoaan a man- 

• anno' lor all tnontha at 
Tbe Madiaun tiara 

•»heat re. 

NI l'EKH M KREBV * EI'*K<TN. I 

MT Adtntiaton, V> and' •< <»nta, bo aitra charge 
for rraerred tea ta Mala ol teaie at liawDei'e, Mat- [ 
urday, IfremUr 12. >»*<'.<«M<jd 

OPEKA_HOUSE. 
ONE NIGHT ON LT. 

TUESOAY, DECEMBER 15, 
THK KA-HIoUABI.EEYKNI"f THKklAhON 

The Great I •uuble S rw York Huorana, 

Bartley Campbell's Masterpiece. 

The Galley Slavs, 
-—PRURITIC 

loo TIJtE* AT If IHM)-*. 
XOO TIM E* AT MAVIRLY'b, 

— as»— 

Times —3,000—1 iirtes. 
—i»— 

England. Australia, 6ern»f, Anwrica | 
lnirrfttt*4 by tba cooet 

POWERFUL COMPANY 
Out tt 9a« York City. 

1 ha Seena» of tbe play Uk< p'aoa la 

VENICE, ROME, MAP.91II.LE8 AM' PAlll | 

A'laaiaaios. V and 7><*ot». V« nita charja ter 
H«*arT«d üaat«. Sal# of »aste Mabday, U*r. 14. 

decllle^d 

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD | 
—CSS— 

Brentlinger's Ssrsaparilla. 
It U tbe b«at knows r<-n«dr. Far aal« by ail irsj- 
|iau tad d*«Wv Prepared at tk« Ubaatary H 

f. A. BKKXTLIIOR, 
II» M art at Mtnal 

—1-*r»-er'txt»»a a a—etelT. taffiti» Jriade 

UNPARALLELED OFPERf 

DEMOREST'8 T 
THE BE8I J 

Of all the Magazines. " 
/70NTA1NINQ tt.nM, Pmm mi «a*rU» 
^ afniiMjijtljxa PAAkaiM frVvj In*bsww, nrmn|WlP 
tHU no Mdm. 
Illuêtrmud with Original Waal Wmgrmm■ 
4aya, Pkstayraaarra. OU Wafaraa mmê 
Jim* WfxUuts, aauJclaf d| 14« JKmM 1 < 

JfayaclM «/ Aurlw. 
W* prapnee u at'« caaaltrraMl aoaattea «a 8H 

9raa« I rnij«i-i«t^iawarfitaa— 
ito.-ur. aad n*t mon!laeaaa U Lha day. 

Eacb top? ef ** Dtaoaaatfa Maâlhly Macattaa'aa^ 
ta.*u A Cosyoa Order. tattJUf tbe boMar Mtka aria» 
Uoa ai uy panera : .»tu»/ ta tba takte« «ail 
Mat laufe Muabar. laaaaycftbeabea MtfkSSC 

Baad laaatr aaaia lb* Ike cow 
term Coupon asd to« win cartataty n 
lan lof a remraci fact—*— 
V. Iiaaakfi Dwaamt. Paalahar. 17LI 

I 4» 

GRAND SALE 

—w— 

1 GOODS! 
— Il — 

REDUCED PRICES 

Wl MAU 

$60,000 Worth of Goods 
On band, and in order to 

reduce stock we will 

offer our goods at 

Uff PER CENT. 

LESSthan REGULAR PRICES 

Goods Charged as usual. 

Call eauly lor the 

Best Bargains •iJMSeason 

SALE COMMENCING 

DECEMBER 1. 

r. 

Bruos<£ Coffer 

bMITHFIELD ST. PlTTSBURtPi 

FIFTY 
DEPARTMENT^ 

LARGE SALES X SMALLPROFITS 
•WHOLESALE S 

Prices Guaranteed to be from 25 to 40 per cent 
lower than at any other concern in the country. 

No shoddy ! bat only strict! j reliable Goods handled, 
and every article warranted as represented. 

Koney chterfully refunded fbr toy Gosdt Ml itUtfMtory. 

CLQTHIN^» 
ESTABOSIKfa 

THE ADVANTAGES DERIVED FROM t PATRONIZING THIS MAMMOTH 

CONCERN MUST BE APPARENT TO EVERY SENSIBLE 

PERSON IN OHIO COUNTY. 
It would tcquite volumes to Je«cribe the vut aggregation of merchandise shown in KAUFMANNS GRAND DttPOV. 

Suffice it to pay: There are thousands ol MEN S and BOYS' SUITS to »elect from; mountain« of MKN* and BOYS' OVHR 
COTS; R'acks upon stacks of MEN'S and HOYS' PANTS; enough HATS and CAPS to co?et the head* of 100,000 Men and 
Boys; a larger quantity oi MEN'S and BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS than can be aeen at any ten Pittsburg stores combined, 
and a gigantic stock of BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS for all ages of both sexes. 

It yon ivtend lo surprise j>»nr friend or rela<l«« 
with an approprias« and velul thrlstmas tàltt, 
»end lor our list ol presents, with priees attached. 
All mail orders promptly and correctif execnled. 
Our illuMtrated t atalogn* mailed tree to any ad- 
dress. Your correspondence solicited. CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT. 
Fifth Avcmifl and Nmitlifiold Street, 

PITTSBURG, PA. 


